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Beginning with the welcoming crowd of 2500 att Inac300006 adac
ad
tl1rough the 300000
ternational Airport continuing through
8008000
800
mirers lining Main Street and climaxing with the 8000Universitystudents faculty and alumni seated at a special University
wawas
wa
Convocation in Autry Court Monday October 24 wasRice
truly Eisenhower Day in Houston and at Riceinto
THE RICE FAMILY audience jammed tightly intolongtermlongterm
emphasize
president
the
field
house
heard
the
balanced
solyency and maintenance of a balancec
goals national solvency

authority
system of localfederal authorityaddress
addresaddres
30minute addressduring his SOminute
message
messag
messagLoudspeakers carried his messagewhilewhilewhile
whil
to people gathered outside whiltctoto
tc
television cameras beamed it toTexasall over southeast Texas
homes ill
occasionoccasions
occasion
It is customary on occasionsEisenhower
EisenhowerMri
such as this
Mr Eisenhowertobegan
for Age to speak to
thethe
Youth to hold up before thepast
om the pastyoung lessons from
future
to offer counsel for the futuresuccessorto bequeath to its successor
tterb ettertter
better
a formula for a much betterthe
We have learned theworld
continuefutility of this but we continue
itto attempt it
1
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CONCERNING
per- ¬
persues the president compared per
tq those
thosesonal financial problems to
ser ¬
No one serof the government
averageiously argues that the average
iously
noperson can spend what he has not
thatsa d observing that
tearnedhe
earnedhe said
recognize
many people fail to recognizetoto
this situation when applied to¬
prepre
further
leveL
He
federal
federallevet
the
dollar
dicted that an unstable dollarinconfidenceinin
confidence
would cause loss of confidencein
inresult ng in
the United States
State resulting
Continued on Page 88o

Continued from Page 1-11repercussionsinternational repercussions
ap ¬
The speech was broken by apof
plause eighteen times twelve ofre ¬
which occurred during the reand
separatio1 of state andmarks on separation
powers
federal powershehe
I DO BELIEVE deeply heshould
that every problem shouldsaid
it
be solved as close to home as itSouth
The Southpossible to do so
is posible
de- ¬
de
has long been al staunch desov- ¬
SOy
or the
sov
rights of the
therights
thesovSOthesov
fender of
and
to its great andyereign
ereign states
statesto
ev
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rlasting credit-
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A torrent of applause andcheering met
whenwhen
m t the president whento
he declared
couns l you todeclar d I counsel
thecontinue1
continue to guard jealously the
continue
stateun ¬
rights reserved to your stateunkeep
Constitution to keepder our Constitutionto
affalrs ou
out of thethe
your local affairs
bumbling
meddles me bumblinghands of a meddlesome
hands
miles
bureaucracy thousands of milesaway
away- l
away
awaylawayl
l-

contro
on roro ¬
< THIS STATEMENT
STATElIENT controVaswas
versial in its own right wasVas
realiza ¬
made more so with the realizahim ¬
was himtion that its speaker was1
bumblingself in charge of the bumbling
self
im ¬
bureaucracy
The question imWhy
mediately arises of course WhyMr
realIy
realy the way Mrif this is really
Eisenhower feels about the bur

ry
r-

campaign
campaigDem cratic campaignat some Democratic
unsolicited
unsolicitedtheunsolicitedotheunsolicited
charges
But in the
nchargesBut
chargesBut
was a-aaopinion
pinion of this writer it was
nonpoliticalnonpolitical
a a nonpoliticasincere attempt at
said
speech he expressed as he saidlspeechhe
speechhe

1hyear
year adad ¬
eaucracy
eaucracyhas
has his 7773zyear
positive
ministration taken little positiveits
action to reduce its power itsTheThe
bumbling
Jumbling
meddling or its fumbling
meddljng
open
president left the door wide opencom ¬
for a repetition of the most comhis
mon charge made against hisin1in1
in
administration that his own innegligible
fluence over it is negligible-

yat

InsoInso ¬
rsona convictions
ppersonal
pnitedpnited
United
far as a president of the Uniteddistinction
c n make the distinctionStates can
nneKenneennenne
Kenne
it was made Candidate K
levelled
levelledys charges had been levelledfed- ¬
fed
dagainstthe
against
againstthe
the operations of the fedEisen ¬
govelnment and Mr Eiseneral government
responded
head
respond d to them as headhower respondedto
power
the
administration in powerof
Candi ¬
not as a campaigner for CandiNixondate Nixon

his
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and
somewhat
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acknoVhacknowl
som what extraneous acknowlomewhat
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NationsNationsedgement of the United Nations
stony
followed ryIet
Met suddenly by stonyap ¬
silence or
oroccasional
occasional light apsection
facuIty sectionplause from the faculty
organ- ¬
for his praise of the world organ
hurried
huried
izationn the president huriedhurriedizati
conclusion
hurried along to his conclusionAmerican
prophecyy that Americanthe prophe
meas ¬
continue to measyouth would ontinue
Iffn st
IIure up to the worlds finest
toldtold
EisenhowertoldEisenhowertold
have
h ve faith Mr Eisenhower
Americasstud nt body in Americas
the student
young men and women and inin
young
build
the future
f ture they will buildconsider ¬
TIIEREIIAS
THERE HAS BEEN considerthatab1e
ab1e
able sentiment to theeffectthat
theeffectthattable
the effect that
prom ¬
was not the promthe
he address was
policy
ised nonpolitical
nonpolitial major policythosethose
speech
Unquestionably
revelawho
hoped for a startling revela
whohoped
domestic
tion of new foreign or domesticdisappointedpolicy were sorely disappointed
presidenpresidentfrom the start And the president
implicationstrike
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did
by implication
tdidby
didby
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THE MOST SOBERING andTIlE
entireentire
impressiye feature of the entireimpressive
the
bave been theprogram must have
Pres ¬
academic procession led by Presdigni ¬
ident Eisenhower with its digniident
multicdlmulticolmulticol
multicdl
gowns
and
caps
fled
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fled
subsequent
ored hoods and the subsequentminds
glittering display of great mindsstage
gathered on a 33 by 72 foot stagepresii ¬
pres
Rices three deans SA presiMayMay ¬
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the
orientation toward theapparent
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at creating an aura ofpresidentcloseness between the president
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All
All the little sights
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that alter and illuminate ourevent
impressions of any great eventsec ¬
were not lacking here The secwer
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men
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retservice 1men
house
placed inside the field houseonlooker
alert with what one onlookerthethe
oscillating eyes
termed
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row of press correspondents inread
front of the platform some readthe
ing intently their copies of theing
justjust
speech some yawning some justlpresident
ooking around the presidentlooking
Hans
leaving
leaving glancing up to the Hanssome
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sonie
Coltege section where somezen College
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promptedprompted
and
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one caught his
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grin
a brief pause and a wide grinothers
nd countless otherseach
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an
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overall
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Qne man sat in his chair as
when one
when
cheeredcheere3000 others stood and cheered
8000
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